
RECOLLECTIONS. Wl CITY ! CLEAN!The Bailg Eoeniag glaltor.

Of UIBH1D BTBBT iRIUOOB,
i lEicept oondaj,

day was set for the event. Every
thing went ahead as before and the
guests wr on hand. Jutt before ta
king the final vows Mr Bailey An-

nounced that h hart ihaoget his
mind, and turning on his hel h lrft
the bouse.

Cleanliness is

akintogodliness9

and in order to

how to the
world that vou

enjoy this BJess- -

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
--AND BUY

roilet Soaps
OF

J.HALBOBBITT.

A stock of the following brands of

8oaps ALWAYS on hand:

Lnbln's Soap, j 60o
Eau de Cologne Soap, 85c
Pinaud's Soap, 25c
Violet 8oap, 25c
R ees aDd HI cerlne Soap, 25c
C 'Id Cieam SoaD. 25c
Benzoin and il j cerineJ9oap, 25c
New Mown Hay 8oap, 55c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 25o

ape May Bouquet 8oap, 25o
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25c
Rose Geranium Soap, 25c

In the heart of the

Iron and Coal Difi-rict- of

Tennessee.
'Tins ate salnbrio is, never hot and r.ever

cold Lend uue.jiu'le I fo- - agncu'tiual
pari oses, ud nnui-ra- l leapMiicrs unuaiiUl.

1,000 Ixtt p. r Lot
2,000 " 8 0 '
8,6 D 4(0 44

4.000 " 0 00
4.000 " Mtiu "
4,00 1(5.00

4.000 ............... V0 00
B00 " . 60''0
8C0 " 100.00
WOODWORM CITY lies about 30 miles

rorth of ChatuaxKa, within a few miles of
AlUmont, the onunty seat of Grundy coun-
ty, and between Tracey C"it aiH the cele-
brated Beersbtba Bp ing the Saratov of
tue Sou'h It is in the oeutre of the rapidly
developing coal and iron district of Tennes-
see, an 1 within its borders are found coal,
iron, zinc, niurble and aabeato-- . with various
hard wi-od- such as oak, chestnut, maple,
beach, lociibt. hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
biark walnut in abundance. The village of
Gruetli, with several hundred inhabitants,
courains Clmrches. Schools, Stores, Post- -

office and tnleitraph station aud a numbehJ
of nianufacfurinK industres, all ot which
are located on the property and form part ol
wooawonn wy.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop t.be mineral resources of
the property and build up a large aud thriv-
ing city Quiik application for these lot?
should be inade, as the right is reserved to
advance the price without uotice.

r or lurtner particulars apply to

R.C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rates on the
new ana most comfoi table vessel afloxt, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. Tbesr
eteamers leave New York, Mondays, Wed- -

Lesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS ilO SAVASNUB
to

Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and

WOoDWORTIICiTY
LIVINGSTON & HO, iiH,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn. N. Y

BUY Yk UR

Watches, docks,
"

JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES
at prices that dofv competition, at home.
The undersigned, an old reliable watch

maker tud ,ewelpr, is better prepared ,vow
than ever before to do your watch, clock
and jewelry work, or furnish you with any
gooos usually sept iu nif line.
18 size American Made Movements from

in Gold Cases, 115 00 up
18 size in Gold Filled Cases, 8 50 up
18 size in Silver Cases, 7 f0 up
18 size in Nickel t ases, 5 0') rp
1H pize American Made Moviments

in G li ases, 17 50 np;
it size in lima b illed Uates, 10 co up
6 size in Silver Cases, Vi H) up:

6 AO, Ladies' srze, American Move- - !j
mentsin Gold f 'ases, lfOOuf

o dc u sze in uoia miica t;ases, , l" ui up
6 & 0 size in Silver 'ases, 1' 00 up
Swiss Gold watches, 10 00 up
ewiss Silver watches, 6 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, 4 00 up
Swiss isickel watches, (not recom-

mended) 12 to 13 up
A good line of watches Ulonsis JewHry

and Spectacles constantly on hand for sale.
The Br vant oki and Combination Rings

a specialty. The workmanship an 1 quality
of no other rine are better.

uau on the oiu reliable anaersieneo tor
wntlt yoQ want, either goods or work, in his
iine, and you will be well treated, and goods
or work honestly repiesen ed and warranted
EOod or not eooa. del7 2w

jr. W. COLE.
TO LOAN ON LIFE IN

SURANCE, TONTINE

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

.

0c24 8m A RALEIGH, N. O.

i Cfi- - Urer Uy tor Pitcher's Cistorsv
t

Wbm Baoy wa act, w fve her OaatotU.
Whim she was a Child, she cried for Castors).
ww in Mceme His, sue elnng to OMtart V

1 US VISITOR It served by carriers
la the city at '5 cnis per month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

Price for mailing : 5 per year, or
I) neat per month.

Coaiinunltlons appearing In these
ilaiun are bu. the expressions of

tie opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
f

A erat mark X after your name
Informs yoa that your time is out.

.Idirees all orders and eommonloa- -

tloi to.'. 1. BROW5T. Sr..
Kalelgh, N O

Local notices in this paper will be
rive Uents per line each Insertion.

LtRfKST OlTI ClROCLATIOB.

BAXEIGII, JAN. 30, 1893.

The Skating Carnival.
The skating at the rink tonight

.promises to be a grand and most en
Joyable affair: All who participate
will appear in fantastic d ess the ef
feet of which will be beautiful.

A Freas of Nature t

Mr. T. Q. Gattis, of St. Matthews
township has a Jersey cow which
dropped a fine calf on the 27th, inst.
The calf is well developed in all re
pects except no signs of a tall.

Quick Justice
On Thursday morning last oar effi

eient Chief of Police, Major Heartt
learned that a negro man named
Norman Freeman had been trying to
dispose of a bale of cotton under sue
picious circamstanceB, and had him
arrested It was food found out that
A negro named Joe Height an em-

ployee on the Cotton platform was
an accomplice and had gotten Free
man to take th cotton off in a dray.
He was also arrested. It was a splen
did piece of work by Mn j Heartt and
hia very efficient force. The parties
had a hearing before the Mayor last
Friday afternoon and were sent on
to the Superior Court for trial.

E&TvUTHE EDITOR.

QA small boy's composition on "The
Editor," ran as follows :

"The editor is one of the happiest
Individuals in the world. He can go
to any circus in the afternoon and

vening without paying a penny also
to inquests and hangings. Has free
tickets to theatres, gets wedding cake
tent him, and sometimes gets a lick
Ing bat not often, for he can take
things back in the next issue, which
he generally does. While other folks
have to go to bed early, the editor
ean sit up late every night and see
all that is goidjjon. When I am a
man I mean to be an editor, so I may
ftay out late at night. That will be
jolly."

The Greensboro Record says, some
time ago an old man fell by the road- -

aide near Kensington, England. Sev
eral persons witnessed the fall, and
all, except one young woman, conclu
ded that he was drunk, and there
fore unworthy of attention. The
young woman, whose name is Birch,
went to his aid and saw him safely
home. A few weeks ago the old man
died, and in his will be bequeathed
to Miss Birch $750,003. This would
teem to prove that it pays to discrim
inate on the side of the apparently
amictea, even though in the great
majority of eases the object of solici
tude may be unworthy.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

A western undertaker who adver- -

tlie that he has buried more than
1,800 persons has for his motto " Live
and let live." However, if people
will not obey his motto he is not to
b'ame. "

Ben Franklin said, " If a man emp
ties his parse into his head, no one
an take it from him." And com

monly, if he pats it all there, he can't

What a blessed thing Is. memor j '
How It brings np the pleasures or the
past, and hides Its unpleasantness!
You recall your childhood days, do
you not, and wish they would return!
You remmber the pleasant afocltt
Mods, while the unpleasant ou-- s are
forgotten. Perhaps to your rulod
comes the face of some friend It as
once a pale, sad face. It showed 'uarks
of pain, lines of care. It see ed to
be looking into the hereafter, the uu
known future. And then you recalled
how it brightened, how it recovered
its rosy hue, how It became ;ictu re

of happiness and Joy. Do yoa r oeui- -

ber these things Many peor'o o,

and gladly tell how (he haalth re

turned, how happi iees ca e back,

how the world semed bright They
tell how they were onje we k, nerve
less, perhaps in pain, certainly uu.
happy. They tell of sleepless nTghts.
restless days, untouched food, un
strung nerves. And tneu iney ten
how they necameiapoy, neauny a.u
strong once more. You have heard
It, often in the past, have you not?
You hae heard people describe how
bey were cared and kept in health?

Yoa certainly can rememoer wuai u
Is that has so helped people in Amer
lea If not. listen to what Mrs Anule
Jenoess Miller, who is known nuiver
sally as the grrat dressreformer.eaxs:
'rMx years ago, wnen sonenng irom
mental care and overwork, I received
the most pronounced benefit from the
use of that great medicine, Warner'n
Safe Cure." Ah, now you rene mber.
Now you recall how uiftny people you
have heard say this same thing. Now
you recollect how much you have
heard of this great ("ore. Now you
are ready to admit that memory is
usually pleaslug, tnit tne nignesi
pleasure comes from perfect health,
and that this graat reined? has done
more to produce and prolong health
than any other discovery ever known
in the entire hiBtory of the whole
world.

PRIEST 8TOP8 A DANCE.

Father John Cushing, assistant
pastor of St. Mary's Roman Oatholic
church, at Plain field, N J. says the
New York Herald, caused a eensation
on Wednesday evening bv peremp
torily rtopping an entertainment
which vas being given by the Cath
olic Young Men's Lyceum, at his
church, to the members of similar
church societies from Elizabeth and
"Newark. v

There was dancing, and while the
festivities were at their height Father
Cushing appeared on the floor and
with uplifted hands forbade the
dance continuing. He said:

1 want this business stopped right
here. Yon ought to be ashamed of
yourselves. If you have no respect
for yourselves or me, at least you
should respect your church, your
spiritual mother. If this unholy
pleasure a dance of the devil, got
ten up and followed by him is con
tinned your names will be read in the
church on Sunday, and you will also
be suspended from the ministration
of the church until the Bishop haB

has passed judgment in the matter
Shame npon you I Have done with
devilishness at once."

In obedience to his commands the
dance closed and the merry makers
sorrowfully withdrew. It is said
that a committee will be appointed
to wait upon the Bishop, as it is
thought that Father Cashing has ex
ceeded his authority in the matter

BROKEN TWICE AT THE ALTAR.

A Hazelton special says: "Mr. Geo
Bailey and Miss Bertha Bailey, of
Catawisco, have twice broken their
engagement at the altar, and within
a within a wees. too. Bailey is i

wealty farmer. His fiancee, Miss Bai
ley, is his cousin.

Last Friday was the day first set
for the wedding. Many guests were
at the Bailey residence and elaborate
preparations had been made for the
ceremony. The clergyman and the
bridegroom were promptly on band
but Miss Bailey failed to appear. Her

.is a. m tmocner sougnc ner in tne young wo- -
man'sTOom, and a few moments later
Miss Bailey appeared. On reaching
the parlor door she turned and fled
from the house. The marriage was
necessarily postponed. :

Miss Baiiey was found at the home
of her sister. The excuse she offered
was that she was nervous. She fi
nally consented to try it over, and to

Mus. W. K. Fkakcib

Is the wife of one of the best known pbar-niacls- ts

In New Raven, doing business at 11
Dlxwell Ave., and the Connec-
ticut Pharmaceutical Association, He says:
"My wife was for several years In bad
health, due to a complication of disorders.
Friends persuaded her to take Hood's Sarsa-parill-a;

she took 8 or 8 bottles and Is cer-

tainly a great deal better since. In every way."
Mrs. Martha Reed of 1835 Ramsey street,

Baltimore, Md., voluntarily says:
" For over 2 years I suffered with a

Complication of Diseases
till the summer found me a confirmed Invalid,
blood poor, appetite gone, bowels out of
order, and I was Miserable ia mind aad
bady. I read of. such wonderful cures per-

formed by Hood's Sarsaparllla that, at last.
I thought I would try a bottle, as, if it didn't
make me better, It could not make me worse.
It did make me better, and on my third bottle
I found myself almost

A New Woman
I will gladly convince any lady, as I have
proved to myself, that purifying and enrich-
ing the blood, which Hood's Sarsaparllla does
to perfection. Is the best Cntitutinal
Treatment, and in many cases, does away
with all Local Treatment In the many dls
eases with which women are afflicted." Try it

Sarsaparilla is es-

pecially adapted

For Ladies
and will cure difficulties peculiar to the sex

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla
HOOD'8 PlL L8 curs liver UU, comtlpatleo

bUlousneM Jaundice lick headache, lndigeitloa.
field by all druggliU. Fries 25 ceutt- -

HA1 EIGH POST-OFFIC- E

MAIL SCEDHULK.

Ukpabtub"?
Close at Close at

P.O Dejw OUTGOING MAILS
9 013 p m I 615am ExFtTrll For Ureens- -

i'ji yj. u. (tilv. ,i ov
815 " I 8 45 " ExFt 20 For Short Out

North & Golds boro
10 55am 11 25 a m R P O Tr 38 For Wei

don, Norfolk N and E
0 50pm 128pmRPOTr 10 For 8hort

Cat S and Goldsboro
8 45 4 20 " RPO Tr 41 For At

lanta (R & A A L)
4i'0 500 " ExFt Tr34 Fcr Wei

don. Norfolk. N and b
4 05 440 " RPOTr9 --For Greens

boro, N, 8 and W
ARRIVALS.

At At
Depot I P. O INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am 6 15a m Ex Ft Tr 12 F'mGr

boro. N. S and W
9 45 am 10 00 a m Ex Ft Tr 45 From Wel- -

don. North and East
11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At

lanta (R & A A L
1 09 pm 1 25 pm R P O Tr 10 F'm Gr'ns- -

Doro, N, a sua west
4 0j pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr 41-F- rom Wei-d-

i. N and S
4 30 pm 4 45 pn R P O Tr 9-- F'm Golds,

ni?JiorJ:.u',N
11 30 pip-- 11 45 pm n Ex FtTr 21 B'sr G'ds - ;

boro
naiM mnrKed thus, do not move on un

n 0" Sunday.
oXAK KO'JTJib.

OutaoiRa Maid Dbpabts Raleicrh via
SnotweU. Eagle Rock and Wakefield to
Unionhope, Monday and Friday 7 am.

Raleierh via Mvatt's Mills to Dunn. Txes--.
0 ty and Friday 6 am. ;

Ttuieign via Kelvyn Urove and Dayton tr .

Fib Dam, Monday. Wednesday and FWav '

T?ln!rh via R,'-- r W,.lr .A i i

'HCOMIWO MAILS ASRIVC TTnionhnna iH

WlM5Slt,UEftgleicia?d ShotwelitoPal- -
Satnrday 6 pm. ;

t'unn via on yaws mius to KaleigJh, Mon-- 1
dsy and Thursday 6:15 p m.

andFUnt, Tues, Thura and Sat at 4 p m.
Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 itMassey to Rahigb Tuesday snd Friday t
12 m.

at 9 p m ante.
Fas Dslivibt 8vRitM. Free deliyuie

at 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p m, evipt Sundays. Collections made at saw

25o

?5e

25c and 10c

25c and 10c

25o and 10c

25o

25o

25o

25c

2tc
25c

20c

20c

150

10c and 16c

lCc

10c

10c

lCc

10c

10c and 25o

05o

05o

05c and Ho
Of o

C5c

footh Soaps,

Cutieura Soap.

Carbolic Soap,

Tar Soap,
Sulphur Soap,
Ichthyol Soap, .

Borax Soap,
jBoraeic Acid Soap,
i'hjmoa,:e ofp

l Viola bikiw ..p,
Pears' Soap,
Rosadora Soap,
Bay Leaf Soap,
Transparent Soap,

Buttermilk Soap,

atmeal Soaps,
peach and Honey Soap,
Hand worker's Soap,
Cotton Seed Oil Soap,
Shaving Soap,

Turkish Bath Soap,
Palm Oil Soap,

tbite Castile Soap,
Red Castile Soap,

Blue Castile Soap,

A reduced price on any of the above

by the bbx or dozen.

J HAL BOBBITT,

ZDRTTGhG-IS- T

notu-s- . ounaay, d:idl to 7:30 a ni. Free de
liven' windows open on 8undays from 8 0f
V o'clock p m. A. W. 8HAFFEB,

PoBtmaBter.get at It himself. RALEIGH

V


